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1:00 Organ Meditations
1:30 Tiny Harris Time
2:00 Meditations
2:15 Melody Time
2:45-Me- rle Pitt's Orchestra
3:00 Griffin Reporting
3:15 Hasten the Day
3:30 Musical Matinee
3:45 Johnson Family
4:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
4:15-J- Rex Miller
4:30 Back to the Bible
4:45 Coronet Story Teller
4:50 Musical Matinee '

455 Central Oregon News
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:15 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Jimmy Fidler
6:30 American Forum of Air
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Red Ryder
8:00 Fight Against Polio
8:15 Claude Thornhill's .

Orchestra
8:30 Mystery Traveler
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Rex Miller
9:30 Tommy Tucker Time

10:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
10:15 Tommy Dorsey's

Orchestra
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TONIGHTS riiOGBAJH.
5:00 Sam Hayes
5:13 Superman
5:30 Tom Mix
5:45 Night News Wire
6:00 Gabriel Heatter
6:15 Real Stories from Real

. Lile
6:30 Music of Worship
7:00 Soldiers of the Press
7:15 Lowell Thomas
7:30 Lone Ranger
8:00 Library Hour
8:15 Count Basie's Orchestra
8:30 Michael Shane
9:00 Glenn Hardy News
9:15 Cecil Brown
9:30 Knock Light's Orchestra
9:45 Jose Morand's Orchestra

10:00 Sherlock Holmes

TUESDAY, JAN. 23
7:00 News
7:15 Texas Jim Lewis
7:30 Morning Melodies
7:55 News
8:00vDeep River Boys
8:15 Shady Valley Folks
8:30 News
8:45 Today's Bulletin Board
8:50 Organ Treasures
8:55 Guy Lombardo
9:00 William Lang & News
9:15 Rationing News
9:20 Old Family Almanac
9:45 Joe Reichman's Orchestra

10:00 Glenn Hardy News
10:15 Luncheon with Lopez
10:30 Paulas Stone and Phil

Britto
10:45 Redmond Victory March
11:35 Lady About Town
11:40 News
11:45 Lum 'n ABner
12:00 Jane Collins
12:10 Sport Yarns
12:15 Harry Horlick
12:30 News
12:45 Farmer's Hour

War Briefs

(By United Pros)
Eastern Front Russian tanks

overrun east corner of Silesia and
close in on Oder river and city of
Breslau.

Western Front German de-

fenses crumple in Ardennes; nazis
send crack divisions to meet Brit-
ish and French' offensives in Hol-
land and Alsace.

Pacific Carrier planes of Third
fleet assault Formosa and Okina-
wa; American forces roll across
Central Luzon plains to within 60
miles of Manila.

Burma Chinese armies com-

plete campaign to reopen Ledo-Burrn- a

road ; British invasion
force lands on Ramree island off
West Burma. .

Italy Bad weather limits ac-

tivity to light patrols.

Excellent protection against
chlggers Is secured by an applica
tion of a mixture of phthalate and
indalone inside the legs of trous-
ers. ,

Todays Sport Parade

New York, Jan. 22 U A dura-
tion "dim-out- ; loomed; today for
professional, sports unless c
gress gives unexpected conces-
sions to athletes In work-or-flg-

legislation or a sudden improve
ment in the war picture relieves
the demand for manpower.

Professional sports leaders
were not optimistic, with the sen
timent general that the latest war
department ruling on 4-- athletes
posed the biggest problem they
nave iacea to aaie. - .

The ruling, which provides that
professional athletes no longer
win De given pnysicai rejections
until their cases have been re-
viewed by the war department,
takes the matter of deferments
from the hands of local selective
service boards and puts it into
the hands of an undesignated in-

dividual or group in the war de
partment, possibly a war-tim- e

sports
Executives Cautious

'Most executives were doing cau
tious planning tor tne coming
year, completing arrangements
lor spring training, notel accomo-
dations, and park renovations in
a "wait and see what happens"
basis. They feel that the president
is anxious for baseball to continue
if it can be done so without inter-
ference with the war effort. -

However, his urgent request to
congress for work-or-flg- legis-
lation may have been his own an-
swer to the question.

Chairman Andrew J. May, D.,
Kentucky, of the house military
affairs committee, apparently in-

tends to fight for a sports stop-
page. He said he saw no reason
why some healthy young men
should be playing baseball, "while
others are overseas fighting for
their country,"

Dodds Prepares
For Pulpit Tour

Boston, Jan. 22 UB American
indoor mile Champion Gil Dodds,
who ended his track career here
Saturday with a victory in the two
mile run, was expected to arrive
today by plane at Los Angeles,
where he will begin a nation-wid- e

gospel preaching tour.
Dodds, who holds the American

indoor mile record of 4:06.4, will
begin his tour in the west, coming
to New York March 1 for an ap-
pearance in the east.

His last race was In the 29th
annual Boston Y.M.C.A. meet.

BASKETBALL RESULTS!
(By United Press) , .. . ,

tTSC 52, California 25. '

Oregon 64, Washington State
48.

Idaho 40, Whitman 37.
Washington 66, Western Wash

ington 41.
Ft. Lewis 42, Wright Field, O..

39. .

Redlands 39,' Camp Ross 30.
Pepperdine 45, Cal. Tech. 33.
Tonopah AAF 43, Reno AAF 29.

Gonzaga 57, Montana 37.
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Eugene, Ore., Jan. 22 (IB The

University of Oregon Webfeet had
a firm grip on- second place in
the Pacific coast conference
northern division basketball race
today, behind undefeated Univer-
sity of Washington, after lacing
the Washington State Cougars
64-4- Saturday night.

: p

Oregon came back after losingthe series opener Friday night
led by the shooting of
Forward Dick Wilkins. Cougar
out! v nice .Hansen jmiLCQ J.4,

Los Angeles, Jan. 22 (U?) Un-
iversity of Southern California's
championship - bound basketball
team today needed but one more
win over UCLA to clinch the Pa-
cific coast conference southern di-

vision crown after walloping Ca-
lifornia's defending titleholders
52-2- Saturday night.

The Trojans, with Center Jack
Nichols amassing 15 points ran
away with the game in the" sec-
ond half after taking an 1811
halftime lead. Gus Mota netted 10

points tor tne Hears.

' Chemicals provide raw mate
rials lor many industries, thorp.
fore an increase in the output of
chemicals accompanies industrial
expansion.
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stnrmlnsr tour In which they won
all four of their games, amassed a
total of 168 points and held their
opponents to 82, Benas iava
Bears will rest this evening before

'"

starting training for another road
trip, this time north to The Dalles.
The Bears ended their four-da-

tour of southern and eastern Ore-

gon Saturday night with an easy
37 to 21 victory over the tenacious
Burns Bulldogs, a team that gave
the Bend boys a real scare Friday
night.

The Bears in their strike
flpalnst the southern basketball
fronts defeated the L a k e v i e w
Honkers 47 to 21 on Wednesday
night and 49 to 29 on Thursday
night. Bend won its Friday night
game from Burns 35 to 31, in the
final minute of play, then coasted
to the 37 to 21 victory Saturday
night.

On their trip north this week-

end, the Bears will meet The
Dalles in two games, on Friday
and Saturday nights.

Coach Is Pleased
Coach Claude Cook was greatly

. pleased with the showing made
by the Bears on their Lakeview-Burn- s

tour. Despite the fact that
a series of minor ailments struck
the Bea'rs on the four-da- y trip,
they played great ball, and defi-

nitely proved to their coach that
the Bend quintet of 1944-4- is not
a one man team, The tall lads
took turn about in rolling up high
scores, and in each .of the four
games a different player came
through with high shooting hon-
ors. In the final game It was Hlg-gin- s

who moved into the select
group of sharpshooters, with 14
his total for the evening. Close
behind was Rasmussen, who
dropped In 11 points.

For a time, Coach Cook was a
bit fearful he would have to hire
an ambulance to complete the trip,
as one boy after another devel-

oped an ailment, In Lakeview, Bill
Higgins had a conference with a
dentist and yielded a tooth. Then
Doug Wlrtz developed a bad
knee. Bill Plath favored "shin
splints," and as a result was
forced to act as a bench warmer.
George Murphy, high scorer in
one of the games, favored an in-

jured toe, and as a result saw no
aclon Saturday night. But by the
time the boys got home on chilly
Sunday, morning they were in
high spirits and apparently back
In condition.

, Sportmanship Pleases
Incidentally, Coach Cook paid a

fine tribute to the squad of 11

boys and Manager Rowan Brick.
"They were the finest, best be-

haved boys I have ever taken on a
road trip, and their good sports-
manship and gentlemanly behav-
ior came in for frequent mention
in both Lakeview and Burns,"
Coach Cook declared.

Against Burns Friday night, the
Bears played one ot their nicest
games of the season, Coach Cook
reported. Unable to score against
Burns on distant shots, the Bears
were forced to penetrate the Bull-

dogs' defense, aid this they did
through expert ball handling, with
the ball being fed to the tall boys
under the basket for lay-in- The
Bears, most of them veterans of
state championship play last sea-

son, took advantage o( defense
weakness in breaking through to
score. However, in one depart-th- e

Bears were woefully weak
Saturday night, and that was in
converting free throws. Out of 17
free tosses, the Bears missed 12.

, lineups Given
In preparation for The Dalles

games, the Bears will start prac-
tice tomorrow evening. The Satur-
day night lineups In Burns:

Bend m) (21) Burns
James (6) ..F. (2) Husman
Ras'sscn (1D....F......U2) Woodfln
Higgins (14).... C (4) Delaney
Wlrtz (6)...; G (2) Yee
Smith (0) G (1) Mundy

Substitutes: Bond Moore.
Burns Palmer, Clenenos.

NATIONAL HOCKKY I.EAGl'E
(Ily United lVem)

The big news in the National
league hockey wee today was that
the Chicago Hlaekhawks were
back In their old form.

The last place Hawks defeated
the third-plac- Toronto MapleLeafs 4 to 0, last night before a
home crowd of 15,467 for their
Ill's!, shutout of the season.

Montreal, playing without Hec
tor (Toe) Blake and Diner Lavh,
both out on penalties, defeated De-

troit without difficulty on their
home ice, 6 to 3.-

The Boston Bruins, playing the
navel weary New York Hungers,
came within a goal of the National
league record for one earn, win-
ning 14 to 3. Bill Cowley of the
isiums made lour goals, two of
them unassisted.
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Ray Mangrum

Wins Tourney
Tucson, Ariz., Jan. 22 (IB Ray

Magrum, Los- Angeles shot wiz-
ard, today boasted a new com-
petitive course record of a sizzling
six under par 64 fourth round
which won the $5,000 Tuc-
son Open golf tournament. .

The California dark horse, out
of the running until he jumped
to a three-wa- y second-plac- tie at
64 holes, moves into the next win-
ter tourney at San Antonio, Tex.,
next Friday as a favorite.

Close behind him in yesterday's
closing nine was Byron Nelson,,
Toledo, O., leading golf money-
maker last year and winner of
last week's Phoenix, Ariz., Open.
Nelson needed a birdie on the last
hole to tie Mangrum.

Ball Goes Out
He drove out of bounds, and

the chip shot which would have
given him the birdie missed the
hole by half a foot. He had tq
take a fifth stroke to sink it.

Nelson, leader at the end of the
third round with 202, put to-

gether two 67's, three under par;
for the third and fourth rounds
for a total of 269.

Mangrum's sensational 64 over
the rolling El Rio Country club
course came after a 68 in the
morning. A crowd of 3,500 foli
lowed both rounds.

Gatintt Gets Third
Jimmy Gauntt, Ardmore, Okla.,

surprise, took third place with a
total of 271, making a four under
par 66 in his fourth round. Man-
grum collected $1,333.33 in war
bonds maturity value. Nelsoh's
take for second place was $933.33
and Gauntt received $745 in
Donets.

Harold (Jug) McSpaden, Me.,
leader at the halfway mark with
134, took fourth prize money of
$(M0 with a 272. He had a 68 on
his fourth round after a morning
70.

Tied for fifth with 273 were
Willie Goggin, White Plains, N.
Y., and favorite,
Sam Snead, White S.ulphur
Springs, Va.

Junior Players
May Get Berths

Chicago, Jan. 22 (IB Major and
minor league baseball clubs, anti-
cipating a possible player short-
age this spring, were ready today
to tap a player source previously
unavailable to professional base-
ball junior American Legion
players.

Leslie M. O'Connor, chairman
of baseball's three-ma- advisory
committee, announced yesterday
that all clubs could sign junior
American Legion players, provid-
ed the negotiation for the youths'
services are made on or alter Feb.
5 and before June 1.

A hundred gallons of crude pe-
troleum yields approximately 44
gallons of gasoline, 36 gallons of
fuel oils, 6 gallons of kerosene, 3
gallons of lubricants, and 8 gal-
lons of coke, a'sphalt, wax and
other products.

ALLEY OOP

fTlUTURL

By Jack Cuddy
(United Fretift Starf Correspondent)

New York, Jan. 22 (IB A whirl
on the :

Racing would nave the Horse
laugh on other commercial sports
If the ban against the bangtails Is
lifted when the allies get a deci-
sive break In the European war
theater, as some turf optimists
predict . . . since there are no
4-- horses (except those we bet
on) the gee-gee- s tnen would De

running, while other sports might
be closed by threatened work-or- -

fight legislation, or operating un-
der terrific manpower handicaps.

Manager Leo Durocher, who
wearied of watching other Na
tional league teams belt the bob-
by sox off his, Brooklyn Juveniles
last season, says he will be "ready,
willing and maybe even able" to
play at his old shortstop position
this season . . . His attempted
come-bac- last year ended on the
llrst day oi spring training when
he suffered a fractured finger.,

speaking oi fractures. Jack Car- -

berry - nationally known sports
editor of the Denver Post-su- f-

fnred-- broken left leg and a
flock of bruises when struck by
a taxicab last week . . . Like the
feller In the ancient wardrobe
story, Jack was just waiting for
a street car when the accident oc-

curred ... A horse named Coro
na Corona smoked up the track at
Tijuana, Mexico, yesterday to win
me leature wnin in a photo finish
from Mrs. Archie Sneed's With
Regards . . . Cigar smokers, who
played the hunch, won by a puff.

Baseball scouts might try out
these two fellers as catchers:
(1) Ted Christie, New York
featherweight, fighting at Cleve
land last Wednesday night was
saved by the bell in the first

Lee Oma, Baski

Fight Headlined
New York. .Tnn 52 (IP) A Sinn .

000 fight befween heavyweights
L,eo uma oi Detroit and Joe Baksi
of Kulpmont, Pa., at Madison
Square Garden Friday night fea-
tures this week's national boxing
schedule. It Is the first major
heavyweight bout of 1945.

The rest of the schedule In-
cludes:

Tonight New York Fernando
Menlchelli vs. Jimmy Bell.

Tuesday Hartford, Conn,
Willie Pep vs." Ralph Walton,

Wednesday Elizabeth, N. J.
Clinton Miller vs. Joev Getlo.
Thursday Boston Elmer Ray

vs. Henry Jones.
Friday Portland, Ore. Leo

Turner vs. Mickey Pease.
Saturday New York Jimmy

Carollo vs. Laurlont Bouchard.

Inventory Needed
Of Land and Oils

Institution users of lard, short-
ening and cooking oil must com-
plete llielr physical inventory and
show the point value of the stock
on hand by close of business on
Jan. 27, officials of the Bend war
price and rationing board said to-

day. Citrus juices must be inven-
toried also and the point values
shown, it was stated.

The Inventories must be tiled
Willi the board the user is regis-
tered with by Feb. 10, it was an-
nounced.

Dr. Pauline Sears
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

(Graduate undor Dr. A. T. Still)
No. 2 Newberry Bide.

Bend, Ore. I'hone-IIOt-

Bend
Abstract Co.

. Title Insurance Abstracts
Walt Peak Phone 174

round, hit while on the canvas
and allowed time to recover In
the third round, and belted out in
the fourth. (2) Charlie Robinson
dropped a six round decision
Thursday night to Louis Long in
Camden, N. J.: then motored
across the river to Philadelphia
where, less than an hour later, he
was knocked out in the third
round by Johnny Allen.

The Hawkeyes of Iowa can t be
too happy about their precarious
perch atop the Big Ten basket
ball standing, In view of Ohio
State's rapid improvement . . .

Iowa squeezed out a 29-2- victory
over Michigan; but the very night
second-plac- e Ohio State trounced
the same Michigan outfit, 661-4-

mat's why the Hawkeyes are
eyeing the Buckeyes askance.

Our agent, reports from
Miami that the Hialeah race
course has become the city's No. 1

tourist attraction, although the
horses no longer compete there
. . . An average of 450 go to
Hialeah dally to see the pink fla-
mingos, Royal Paint drive, club
house and botainical garden . . .

Agent said. "It is much
cheaper to see the pink flamingos
man it was to see red alter a
race."

Col. Larry McPhail won't say
"It ain't so" when asked if he
may become national sports co-

ordinator ... Ho admits takingan army physical exam last week,
but declines to comment on said
investigation of his chassis . . .

Anyway the work-or-flgh- t propos
als In the May bill certainly made
converts out of those, sports lead-- '
era who, prior to last week,
scoffed at the necessity for a co
ordinator . . . Now they're all
prayin' for one belatedly.

Hockey Player Is

Downed by Stick
Montreal, Jan. 22 (UVThe Mont-

real Canadlens were without the
services of their leading scorer,
Hector (Toe) Blake, today while
National League President Mer-vy-n

(Red) Dutton conducted a
full dress investigation of his ac-
tions in striking Walter Atanas,
New York Ranger player, over the
head with a hockey slick.

The incident occurred here Sat-
urday night in the final period of
the Hanger-Canadle- game when
Atanas apparently jostled Blake,
prompting ihe aliack. Blake was
banned and given a match pen-
alty.

Sergeant Mosen
Rests in South

Santa Barbara, Calif., Jan. 22
SSgt. Arthur W. Mosen, 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Karl G. Mosen,
225 Broadway, Bend, Oregon, is
resting at the Miramar hotel sec-
tion ot the army ground and
service forces redistribution sta-
tion, Sanla Barbara, following his
recent return from 33 months'
duty overseas.

The Oregon veteran served as
a guide sergeant with an infantrv
unit in Australia and New
Guinea.

A 19-1- graduate of Bend high
school, he entered the army on
September 16, 1910.

Buy National War Bonds Now!

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authoriied Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Koytype Ribbons and Carbon
K. C. Allen Adding Machines

All Make Typewriters
Serviced

Phone 12 122 Oregon Ave.

Central Oregon's w Radio Station
1

O COMPLETE COVERAGE OF THE NEWS
Foreign National United Press Local

O TOP NOTCH PROGRAMS OF THE AIR
Entertainment Variety Symphonies

O COVERING ALL CENTRAL OREGON
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